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Cultvate The Orchard
To Hold The Mc'sture
Fruit tree? take tr r -t z "h

in the early ;.* >;r.

Why? Bfecau>c tr.-re re an i
3*ore tare ir :re irround. What
colors the fruit? M ti - !
and the Sa: Y : .- r. u e
is tryir.K : heip y< v.- i y .r'
part. Cultivate tr.e r .-.ard --i! an:

keep a du>: rr.uicb up urtil midsummer.If the :.a: u vers «. r

a' k it the
: Tr.

the nitrogen avai ah.- wr.: r

more gr-wth. makes *~e :

and a>-:-t- "Old > r. ir
C-: r ' ,

The gr wing -,f fruit -
»" : ercer.t

nature.t >- trier rr r* :r--.-if.
If you don't d y. .r

rare *. her id.
K. W GRAY. C ur.tv. agen'.

NOTICE TO BEE KEEPERS
Mr. L. > r.

the 7th f Jone. Mi -he
hee Specia. r the State and I

advantage f th> - : to
meet him and tro- th r:. .tic-r.
you would "ike to have n y. ar \v..rk r
with bees.

will at Georgi L v ng ds.
Grandview. N*. C. Monday June 7th. ..

!92« at 9:00 a. m. And at V.. H. t
Hughe;. M r-e«-k. -he - day j
a: 2:30 p. rr.

1 t: .:>* that aii interested *a>ii try
to get out t t- --etir.L' r r.av<
" me special w« r.-. t'--r trr-.t t:

H. \V. GRAY. -nntv Vto-nt.
t

THE CROWNING OF
THE EDIBLES KING

By Mits Otelia Crawford. Home EconomicsDepartment. Hayesville
High School.

While walking alone in the v.- is
I oame u; on the- edge f a grassy
deli, where the farie» ar. elves held
thei »solemn v.-il play.
there was en.it crowd : F«lib'.e =

assembeld. The edible .ace i.->t
a new race per !*-. \;t an d one

that ha; a.way; een taken f-»r grantedand never give: a < h&nce.
Thi« was a great >r th< ediblepeople; it tu dedit- who 1

should be their king, and wn . should ^
compose his court.

There was Mr. .Spud. walking J

around very : r udly, with his wellroundedstomach considerably in advanceof the res-, of hi; anatomy. 1

making himself very popular. Mrs. *

Bean and Mr. Pea were exchanging
greetings, while Mr. Parsnip and
Miss Carrot were, evidently, getting

upa fliratio:.. Mr. Bru-selspout,, i
and a half dozen of his brothers
were tvyng to make love t< Miss
Cauliflower.

uver »r. a snaiiow place >t tr.e lake. *

in a lot of black mud. lay Mr. Hop, 3
with his eyes closed, contented and
happy to be alone. Mr. Mutton and *

Mr. Beef were grazing away as ;

though there were nothing unusual
about to take place. There were all
kinds of vegetables and meats galore. '

and grain? of all kinds waving their
greeting to the great host.

Just a few minutes before the contestwas to open, Mrs. Milk-Jar came

waddling up, leading little Milk-
bottle by the hand. Both he and 1
his mother were happy to be in this 3
great crowd. J

The great moment for all had ar- 1
rived. The judges came tripping t
into the dell. They were n-» other
than six fairies and six elves. They
took their places upon a =mall plat-
form in the center of the dell, which 1
was gilted with dew-drops and draped <

with ribbons of sun beams, while
the canopy was of wild flowers and 1
autumn leaves. 1

The foreman of the jury arose, j
and announced the purpose of the 1

meeting. Each of the most popular *

edibles should have an onnortnnitv
to speak in his own behalf, but the t
crown should be placed upon the one
that proved to be most valuable to j
that higher order of being called man. 1
There was some hesitation as to who >
should speak first; but Mr. Brus-| I
selspout, feeling that he must do
something to win the favor of Miss
Cauliflower, stepped forward and a

said: "Most beautiful and lovely t
fairies, profund and august elves,
there is not to be found within the a

realm of mystic beings more compe- a

tant and unbiased judges. I would w

like to state my case, and that of, s

Miss Cauliflower, jointly. She is a

most aristocratic and refined lady a

*

THE SCO
R. >

-r. jid _r.. f the pait-v >rthy rj». ! -sro-j'd

Se *n. G.vr
rp-.-rtance."

j.-- o awav

her ran.

way to the
Huh! H ;h* Mr.

rable odgo,

r !e -pecie of ani.tl an any other edi-
n protein and fat. .md

1 want i- grain
a % od cool place to

1 thir.k -h- uM he Kir.jr."*
: -v. v bark t«- the

* *. next and wa»tothe {rreat
;iv .That he was the

'staff life." I have a very im-|rt..nt n his menu. 1 am
.ue.- that are r.tces-1

» 1 ntain a generous
starch, mineral mat

further..-re. when
[> with yeast I contain

err important vitamins."
next enter the

maii anTui. With a smile on his
eiore the .uuge- ana

tl .' re Was rich in i.r.i-

n - '-he mo?: easily digest-!
: a;; He : ni them that

v,(.. balanced in fo<-d value
a ight to be king.

I.>. -..It.-ja caaie wudddng uj
g iittie ottle by the

There waf a iot 01 subdued
started speak, but

n aved his hand and allbe-lienShewas a littleemrudenessof the I
-t cd :.t .nu and said,

u n .e Judges, I know that 1
furthermore, 1 know

1 an important place in the
.-i- : man. 1 contain ali the

r j.c-riit oi food in su^h balanced
uantitn..- that 1 an. a perfect food,
tside f.uir. being a food I am also
v ever: te and can be taken by the

r. whe/. ti'.e are too weak to stand
ml food. This my son, has saved

i.oie it pie in their infancy than
mybody on thir field."
Mr. Fruit Stepped to the front,

lowed \ery low and said, "HonorificJudges, and fellow edibles, it
jives me pleasure to stand before
»*ou to represent my noble family.
iVe are not as rich iu some of the
food values as some that have spok;ntoday, but in my family you will
find various food values that cannot
>e over-looked. We have a great
imount of vitamins and acids that
ire of aid to the digestive juices, and
ire esential to life."
Others came before the judges and

nade their plea, but last of all was
Sir. Beef. He was very eloquent
>ut just stated plain facts.
"Most honorable Judges, permit

ne to say that 1 do not wish to claim
my merits that I do not possess.
3ut I have the greatest amount of
'ood values of all the meats and am
n season all the year round. My
can is chiefly protein and of a kind
Ik.zT hf hnHv i-fn = -. J .-*

.ompietely. For example: One
)ound of hind quarter 61.0 water
$9.0 waterfree substance. 18.0 pro
t-in. 20.1 fat. 0.9 ash and 1185 cal-j>ries." i
All expected him to say more, but!

jc remained silent. The great monentfor the decision had come. The
udges conversed among themselves,
»nd the spokesman arose and said,'
'Most worthy people of the edible
lation, it gives me pleasure to place
he crown upon the head of Mr. Beef.
He is your king, and lady milkaris your queen. And this." he said

aying his hand upon the head of Mr.
iVheat. "is the crown-prince and Mr.
*iuit. shall be Prime Minister."
There arose a great shout. The

rhole dell was filled with commoticn
s the edibles sang the praises of
heir new royalty.
The king and queen marched out

cross the meadow, the crown-prince
nd Prime Minister next in order,
rhile the others followed in their repectiveplaces.
There came a cloud over the sun,

nd the ribbons of sun-beams fell

THE CHEROKEE SCOUT. I»

utsfarE
OF CHEROKEE AND

Ccnaucteti
^ Gray, Agent Cherokee county

FRIED CHICKEN

Haytsv ,e. May 27..There a

*o the farmer in filing
r >:zed fry chickens. No Ch. k.

er ne and a quarter pounds
.j!c [cave the farm, as they are

-ndersirable on 'he market a~j cut *r

Wr.er a chicken has ar- ap
r i ut the weight of 3~J f a he

id the danger of moTta *y i< th
and the cain per day is -e. Pr

'.v r.i> y«.u loose yi^r
**VAnz them at that vt PJ<

N \v the-e a e the facts. T-e tro-<.err. u.(i try r put a commodity
market the consumer pi fers,

r r- -ets the price. The con- <*r
r not want a chicken _:;der

1 i pounds. It is not the Country w:

..r n- *i-. 1. an

i!try di-'ributor that discrimi
- ;-tgain>t the small fry, but it °*

-he nsumer. A few under-ized j w:
r.-r.- in a r spoils the price of ^>'

.e and you loose on the whole
i. By -filing only commercial

-ize chick- they reach the proper
eight tr k«--;> the supply low r-nd B1

-he pri' e high. Then the farm r cbtain-higher prices for two or threeJ
weeks longer besides the benefit of
the growth for two or three week.rger.j

The wise poultryman will grow
hi.- r ;cker.s to a pound or a pound e
.n a quarter on range, then pen hi* b
r.;eker.> and feed them from ten

to fourteen days fattening ration.
Mi'.k fed brolierr bring a premium
n the market, to fatten a brolier

hi h aid he confined so that they
v. >t have too much room for ex-j
er N"- grain is given but they
arv the mash only and this ir, '

out the c-.<>p so they can j

;it between the slats in front but
'

»n not soil the food. I
Mash for Broilers

Corn meai 25 pounds, wheat bran i

"r middling 15 pounds, ground oats £10 pounds, mix this mash with sour a
milk or clabber rather moist. Give 1
them what they will clean up in 15 _

minute>, morning, noon and night.
Increase the amount gradually each
day until you have gauged what
they will clean up. Feed this way
for 10 days or two weeks until the
1 1-2 or 1 3-4 have been reached.
Do not give any hard grain what

ever, and just enough water to satisfythirst, morning and night. Do
not leave the water before them, all
the time.

WILLARD R. ANDERSON,
County Agent.

:Prepare to Fight
The Apple Worm

TV,^ .n.;nn 1

cool night; have delayed the coming
of the apple worm (Codling moth)
and indication? are that another seasonof side injury and wormy apple
similiar to that of last year will follow.Mr. J. C. Crawford, field Entomologistof the State Department of
Agriculture stationed at the State
Experiment Station Buncombe County,reports that the first codling moth
came out April 12th and for the past
week has been emerging in large numbershut has again been delayed by
the recent cool nights.
The moth, if the nights are warm,!

begins laying eggs shortly after they
come out. This drawn out egg lay-
ing period will result in "Waves" of
worms which enter the Calyx and side
of the apple during its growing season.The surest method of control is
by Tceeping the leaves and fruit coveredthoroughly with arsenate of lead
spray <1 1-2 pounds to 50 gallons
of water) to be more specific, make
at least three applications around two
weeks apart following the 2-weeks
spray which you put on after the
calyx sprat. The fruit grower who
sprayed thoroughly at the Calyx time
and the 2-weeks period after the
calyx spray, will be more successful
in having "free wormy" fruit. There
will be a second brood of worms from
these first "Waves" of codling moths
and information as to the time of
spraying for them will be sent you
later on.

to the grass and the autumn leaves
came fluttering to the ground; the
fairies and elves vanished, and then.
oh, then! I awoke, for the Home
Economics teacher had asked me a
question.

FIGHT THE INSECT

Several fr mers have been m the

IURPHY. N. C.

A NEWS
CLAY COUNTIES
by
W. R. Andenon. Agent Clay Cou

fice and leil rr.e that the bean be
has started his work in the Com
The time is ripe to beirin fiph

? him and if we do t w- m

rti: t rave wry few beans.
Thko m- yound "f CaK-iun Artear { pounds of !in:e r»r:' m
r u«rfclv and w.-h a ir.t «- -:

plv this to the under -ide *:

an leaves the nintr >:.*

e dew is or. them and f -i tv
oeess once a week and y u will fii
at it is much easier than t

ck the bups off. If y. j p: k y«
II have to repeat the process eve

y to do any pood.
CAUTION Ike this rr, on rati,
y a? :t will _:ve better result?.
A great many are having -r ih
th the potato bug both >n Ir:
,d sweet potatoes and all that yJ
,ve to do ;? use three table spoo
Arsenate/«f lead to one gallon

iter and spray ur.til your plan
gin to drip and follow this plan
ter. as needed.

R. W. GRAY. County Agen*

JYING POWER OF
FARMERS INCREASE

Dayton, Ohio. May 10..That f

l MAN OF INTEGRITY
A physician who reaches out to

enefit humanity leaves a record
ehind him that b worth while. Such

a man was Dr.

JL\ His study alons
ISS jjKI medical lines
I L, A and his know!imic^c of th <

remedial qua!
ities of herb:
11,1(1 plants let

L // t o the discov
^ 0t ^ W°n

rierce's Favorite Prescription. It i
ust the tonic required if a woman i
»rne down by pain and sufferings a
egular or irregular intervals. by nerv
lusness or dizzy spells, headache 01
lackache. Favorite Prescription car
ilso be had in tablet form as well a
iquid at drug stores.

Com

j

« -*

QUALIT

SECTION

®- buying power th»- American farmf-er is increasing i? evidenced by the

t-jfact that >alc? D*-!-- -Light farm

light and power plant? show a fo*ty
per cent increase for the fir-1 four

e-

T^AVI
is the Great i

and Educating
[ Plan this summer to see a
i the world from that in whicl

seme of the groat God-made,
made, wonders of the unive
» Different climate, differer.
different people.these are
make a vacation trip bene

r standpoints of health, of fmental stimulation.
I The Louisville & Nashville
great vacation line.affordinge
service to the mountains, lal

1 land watering places, big cili
general interest. Ask any L.

1 Agent to help you plan your

"fbr Eco

>tant
uprovrs
ismade tkis ths
lestLarcrHv.

For year after year, Che
been refining and impro
proved design. Examine
rolet and you will disco
development essential t
smoother operation, mo:
greater economy of oper
Quality features! Quali
workmanship! Come in!

.... So Smooth .1

Pip?
DICKEY MOTOR CO

Sales and Service
MURPHY, N. C.

Y AT LOl
/ \

month® r.f l<»26 over
of the prece Ifnjr year.

Fakement of out v<: t,.
lion?, nu.-e confident* .. f

(Continued on par: 7)

>-
' '-s

broadening ?
¥

influence ;;
different part of
i you live. See Each y<*t ---«
as well as man- people are tr [>»

rsems greater
tances on Ar. legit environment i; &the things that mK, ride of r-.ificial, Iron the passenger i

.tetter. and of «£r
during 1923 the sffi

Railroad is the nd° w~" |pxcellent through Thia Railroad
es. seashore, in- 25y£fi£wL* S3
es and points of ye*x. ag?& N. Passenger - ^
vacation trip. 5|Sj

norn'ref 7'rjM
rV - / HQ

I

P*V*"*-> " - 'i" I
% t

' fti I
> ._- *W I

wrcids I
cedGar I
vrolet engineers have I
vir.g Chevrolet's time- jjjf the Improved Chev- I
ver every engineering H
o ftner per form?nee, 9
re striking beauty andI
ation and ov. ntrship. I
ty materials! Quality |Get a demonstration!
l,o Powerful

Tov.ring - 551 O
itoaoi'.cr - {.; *J
Coupe to.-'5

. Seunn . - 7S5
LarJr.a - - 765
Vi-Ton Truck *395

(CV'SSIS Only)1-Tcii 'i ruck 550
" (Ocuu Oni>)

AH prices t. c b. Flint. Midi.
Smr!! Down Payment
Convenient Term*

N COST


